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BuU lJ)og f 
This may strike lome people with 

not gone into the dog business or "gone to 

shirts for sale. The reason they are 
they will lick any bther shirt made-that 
a fight against wear than any other make. I 
,and stronger than any work shirt offered, I 
merchants will tt'll you that \hey have s 
cents as the Bull Dog shirts. ; Come anA~ee 
and you will be convinced that they are mlsltaken. I 

, L I 

Twenty-four YC(lrs' 
i . 

We are twenty-four years older than we 
menced to sell Selz Plow Shoes, The I 
changed to other makes js w.c have never )foun~ 
that will wear aJ long- and are as, comfortrble or 
PION Shoe at one dollar and fifty cents. ~ I I 

saved ~n a pair of our overalls, but our oVE1ralls 
are better than other merchants sell at seventy' 

! into this, It will pay you, We have the I 

.l.~and Boys' Shoes in the County., Prices are Ithe 10 
"." ~~~~:a. I 

The Z Johns, 
W. A. Ivory, ,lenust, uYtet [~l ~at. Bank. 

Boyd county lands for sale. 
PH II, H. KOHL agt 

Clarell!ce Corbit was a passenger 
east yesterday. 

Anyone wantin,l( to buy nice city 
resideot;;e see Henry Gall. ' 

For bargains ju~t keep yo'ur eye on 
lour north show \"\"indo~y. A i?urprise 

for you next week, don't miss it. 
P_ L, 1'whLLl\R & SON, ,The city is c~ock 

Jim:CoDovcr wants to ;,ell his rctail Dr. Blair's residence 
oil business so he ca,n go to North Da~ lone in the city 
kota and get poor With the country, pox. 

An ordinary life. policy in the North- Mrs. Dinneen 
western Mutual L!fe of Mth,·aukec for for Soutb 
20 years will cost )OU an avcra/.:'c ofe5 has a job at the 

pet: $1000 per annum, See E R. Sur-I a."na~tM"oi,~S, Minnie 
ber. photle 3:2. ,VI. '" 

Whee you smQl{c a W<>.yne. Leader 
cigar you are getting" somethiog- good, 

Tbe smoke,of,a"\Yestern Beauty" is 
a delight to anybodY, Always call for 
the Beauty\~helJ you want the best 
Dj,;kel cig"ar in town. 

audience and lit out for 

W'I"","",oe< that the Wibd' Wa5" 

Friday, and a fairly good 
"ffiove,.rseverJli" houses of mbre orl,sa 

well. before be got through it 
and it was raining_you 

or any loud, eXplosi~e noise 
brin'gll on rain. Borne south . 
his eloquence reacbed the 

Lincoln who ~ad' just stepped 
to the wife going to bed, set;!iog his 6nish as the 
iail. When .silver.tongued orator of. Nebraska, :Brya~ 

Sheriff jumped the fence and took to the woods, last 
heard from him he was' in Virginia ,~till 'a 
g1illg. Dewey and Funston,down in Wuh • 
ington heard what the COlllnlO"n people ,thin~ 
o~ them, what sort of character and :r~pu,tation 
they've got with common folkS for trutlh and 
YClracity and they both hastened to. r,esignj 
about this time a telegram was received from 
Rooseyelt asking for instructions. The cy
clQnic orator(?) described the watercurel'thus: 
j'They first throw them on their backs, then 
ga:2: their mouths and then fin them, with 

equdl prize, the young-. woman re- w:l.ter and jump on tlieir stomach to see bow 
marked that that ,was Ill' joke and told 4ighit will squirt." Quite explicit directions. 
KImball he ought to get bout 14 years. Any ordinary hobo,ought to b~ able to ~110lr 
S,he further sai,d that wh, 11 she married them and secure a successful . squirt, 'hut one 
him she WI:lS Sick, just'lout of t~e St. oCtbe chiet directions was Jeft out-whcre~"'j,rOO""Ln 
Josepb hospital at Sipux City, and did they get the 'Water i~? -E~en 
really didn't know what ~be was doing, the afiirmativc was willing, to admit our 
but was willing to a~~71~r for it, it soldiers had been cruel if they had compelled 
might teach her a lessofl. Burdick & any human being to takewaier in a.DJl.way 
Fuller art'! };Jet,attorneys1 but since she in~o his s:ystcm, and if thc· said Filipinb' had 
plead guilty the case car't amount.io lived in Winside there would have been no 
much. Kimball will unq.oubtedly en- qeed to gag him; the water would have done 
deav~r to prosec~tl.: he~ as gently as tbat. One oCthe strong points' the debate 
posstble. He acts as th~ugh perfectl:y brought out was 'a further demonstration of 
happy to be able to se~ h~r through the C.a,ct that there. is a neglected 
tbe bars and listen tol her music~ here in Winside for a paper millj they 
voice. There is an oJportunity here ge~ their ragr; uchawed up" intO pulp free 
for some R'0od woman ~to do a little ~barge by the nl,lmerous i£~-ch~wers. 
missionary work; it"ii ~ case of WO~ Yours affec~oilately, 
man's weakneaa and mqn'sinhumani-' RUBE. 
ty to wO\nau~ind, ~ 

FARMERS 
I can insure your prdpertv in The 

Farmer's Mutual of n. 
MEARS •• 

A, Cheap 
I have a J_I. Case 

l~-horse poyver .. ,been 
eeasons, that I can aDd 
cheap. 

E. P. OLMSTED, Separate your milk wiq} a 
Sharpless Separator, one half 
more· profit than mal;:ing' butter 
with two-thirdsJcss \york. Pres
ent price of butter fat :!5 cents 
per !!oulld net to YOll. We h"ve 
the Separators ill stuck, look at 
them. 

Har ware and Implements 

Bottom and sides one continua 
ous Piece of Lumber .. 

]\[aterial, 'White Ash Woo.!. 
IDSide~astin~swcn Galvanized· 

Butler Mads i~ ~ til ~ @ rjinuias 
f;', DR,OWN & co., Wa!iakoneta,O. 

tr~ also h~ye Dash Churns, 
~:m! Churns. Union Churns 
I and Standard Churns. 

WAYNE, NJpBR.ASKA. 
I 

The Two-Row 
Badger~ 

L A Tool that wlll work 

listed corn rapidly, and 

at the same time do it 

practically and correct. 

A boy and three horses 

does the \York of two men 

and four horses. Let us, 

show them to you. 

··Deac'·' Whitney h.& ifstal~ed Geo. 
Fox in t~e "josh" house ~p tbe.: street 
wbite he, the d~acon,' tak~8 a bjt of a 
rest before going to lawai, to 
tend a small' emigJation from 
statc to Nebr:lska. 

Geo. Roh wer is now <\n aristocrat, 
baving moved to thc!cit1 and occupies 
the old ConD house, The ,DEMOCRAT 
expects to print an ~nteTestioJ{ story 
abc-ut George and ~is warm. hcuted 
friendiJ some day SOOQ. For the 
present we have promised to be gooa 

an~u~e~u:~:lI~ealer.~. H.' Jones, I 
recently received the: genc!ral agency " .... ~-1-na 
for the Hardman pialnn. This places 
Mr. Jones iu ::l. positi+n to enltor in th~ 
front rank of musip de~leTs in the 
state It's not an easy [hi'pJ{ to do to 
I{et the Jreoeral aJ.('pndy for_, bi2h grade 
pill"O like the Hardman in, the to,we of 
Wayne. onlv Omah~i;jrtO qincoln hkye 
been 6ble to get tl1e ~ene~al a,ency, 
and Wayne is the OInly )tIOwn of" it's 
size in the state ,hav~dlr sucti an 
agency, The Har~mahl piano h.a~ 
been established fori mor~ than siIty 
yearsal?-d it's reput~tio?iii not ex .. 
celled. . I 

The DEMOCRAT oegleCt~ld last week 
to mention the resUlt a the Coyle
Ferguson fiddl'ing cob st. held a 
week ago Friday. ttty. Da!is ,was 
judge of the performaD~fi~ and Tom 
Fritts'refer.ee. Mr. Fergusc.ftt appeared 
at sceDe of the cODflj~i ;in a demoral
ized cOtldition for fidd.n,?g, having 

right h,and bandaged !:u~. No 
of coaxing could indufe,.the .. 
enter the contest until' MUls 
agreed to remove tbe rrapping's 
the injured' fillgers I,apd do it very 
carefully. 'Ihis she did:, but th~ laug.h 
that followed was ~o,re shOfk,ing. to 
Miss Mary than th~ i fin«e~s which 
were found perfectly ilsouad ,--"and 80ft 
as a woman's. Mr. ~~~le f~i1ed once 

to give the proper 1 k, ' to hUI accom
panist on the piano a '1 therefr)~e ~be 
colonel vvas declare winr-.er. "Then 
Mr. Coylc' was fur ~~r b~ndicapped 
because he played 9~ly npto-date 
music, while Col. F ~I?uso.n elt~uted 
oni, sacred numbec 'rr~caPlile, allo 
c')lonel explained to t r audienct',' uhe 

a.lwayi felt that wa~.' I 
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il1ig~11 faints itttd 

thr e Ibest bttildings in ~ 
wit these' g~ods; t~at 
exc~ lent qualities::::,:::: ~ 

are 
1 
'I •. 
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at Bryn Mawr Des.troys Det" 
bfHgh Hall-Lcd $225 000 

fhlladelPhra March 18 -:rbe loss re
s ltmg from the fire at Bryn Ma", 1 
c lege last night'" III be milch greatel 
thian at first SIlPPOS d Denbeigh halL 

~;r:ct~~e:~ aOfco;~e of C$l~~~oo b~ll~tnegnS 
tite:h destro)ed and the contenij >&1 
u~d at $,,;) 000 "ere consumed 'ent:y 
)'~ung ,,"omen occupied cnum ers ir 
n~nbelgh hall T nelr Ind .. idu 1 osse! 

I 
aE not 3- et ascerta ned 

near hp onI .. s ... fe 1\ lY If)o ou see a :!\Iace 
1 ntr:.u app oach ng is to run. 
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tU,eidine feathe~s! . 
feel good, too, if yoj-t SU"'C"JPT'Pl'l 

as shabby a~ you looki!: INIIA~·.AN:C'. 

Ready for Spring 
"by!:"el'~cl;inj,g a neit and natty"suit 

fa.sl:\llon'lQ'le wear'. I have sotitf 
to sI,ow .. y~u: 

-+++HERMAN M 

NEW 

Over Corner Sh Store 

been 

work 

a we&tern 
,took a 

Berore be 
as~ed him 
promised: 

the sale of the 

known tba~ tbi. herdsman had 
money with him. the pric~ of the 
cattle sold.'i The herdsman first 

thoug!lt i1WftS a' stratagem to 
bave him alt and be despoiled 
,.)f his treas re8,~ but the child'o 
cry became; more keen and rend· 

river andc~l'tured 'I 
stronghold t,hat was so 

cult of aCCCB8 tbu,t i~ was 
to he hnpr_gnabl'e, the 
reeognilzeu tbe bravery 
achievement and; pl:ais~d 
illustrious BoldieDly perfo'rn:,a~.ce. 
And when the young 
caught Agninald,o and led 
captive before Mackrihur it 
concederl ·that he /lad 
plished an enterptise that 
him tbe hert, .of all the military 
operations in the Philippines up 
to that tin:e. The people. it is 
true, could not t.ke pride in tbe 
fact th.~ the Filipino le.der had 
been caught only because he had 
been tricked and betrnyed, Rnd 
not in open warlare. But the 
means used were legitimate. 
The expedition required great 
~kill and ,uncoDl'mon courage. 
The event seemed to have the 
nature of R deoisive military ex:" 
ploit and to be 01 incalculable 
advantage to our arms. Toere 
wa8~ therefore, little disposition 
to ht! critical, and it was the 
com!Don sentiment that Funston 
IVasentitled to signal preferment. 

This he receIved. ,But he re
turnli to his country, putl"ed "up 
beyond measu,re, and with curses 
for half _tbe 'people III it. He 
would hang every man who be

lieves, and w ho 8ay~he beli~ves, 
tbat the country js waging a 
wrongful war. He would pnt 
tbe rope around the neoks of men 
whose devotion to th.ir country 
w.as signally attested in counci'l 
and on battle6eld belore he was 
bora) 8:'ld by virtue of whose 
deeds ~ morE! glorious count ry 
was provided for him to be 'born 
in. 

Such is his contemptuous inso
lence and despotic intolerance 

exercised too great an 
over bigh Am~ricab 
admit of their 8UCC~8S, 
wbilethev wuuld b~ 
[(eneral applause by 
people, and while 
sympatbized with the 
their struggle agH.inst 
the administration 

~rr""rrrr~rrrrrrrrmmm~,,",,"~,,",,",",","TTTTTT~' iog, and be· dismounted and 

====~=======""'!~===f===="""===='lfelt around;;n lhe darkness and 
all in vain,,! until he thought of a 
bollow tha£ be remembered near 
the road w~ere the child might 
be. and lurltbat be started, and, 
sure enoug~~, found a little one 
fa,g'ged ou t i and drenched 01 lhe 
atorm and1: almost deaq. fIe 
wrapped it:up as well· as heoould 
and mouDt~d his horse ana re

sumed his $,orrrney home. Com
ing in sigh; of his cahio, be sa.w 
it all lighted up, and supposed 
bis wife had kindled tbeso lights 
so as to g~ide ber huoband in 
the darkn1ss. ,But no. The 

Jiilm.aw ~ay I Pres. I C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres 
for opinions respecting a national ....""F'====.""~==F'=""""'~=.,,,;,"""'ff,...,,"""'*,...,,="""!""'*,...,,=F='*==,...,,===.FP9' policy that are different from -

hi, oWn, He would apply here 1~·~~~~'~~~f~~~~~~;ct~:I:~~~~~:~~I~f~ RaLL~Y LKYr Cashier. 

\ 

STATE BANI\ 0 
Individual Responsibility. 

I 

Wraa.8al;tts 'a g6neral banking business. 

house :va. s ~'.ll of excitement, and 
the Delgbb 11s were gatli~red 

the same gag that is applied in 
tbe Phil.ppines and brand the 
Declaration of Independence 
here, too, as and incendiary doc
ument, 

He clalmr tobave made a pro
found s.tud~ of the Cub~n8 and 
the Filipinos. and, unlik~ Ad
miral Dewey, finds the Cuban. 
far superior. "Ther~ is no 
COUl parison between t~e two," 
says .he, "and I aOl not staying 
awake, either, thinkin:g of how 
I love the Cubans." AIfler sucb 
a statement as this, few caD care 
a snap about the results of his 
cow parisoh. I 

All his arroganMis br.sed.upou 
notHing more respect~ble than 
Belf·conceit. His snddh eleva
tion appears to have [made his 
head dizzy. aDd it ~u~t now be 
daub,led whether it I contains 
eno~gh solid Bt~ff tOil steady it 
agaIn. 

Funston is about cQuntry 

stood .ro d the wife of the 
house, who a~ in~eDiible a9 from 
some gr~at 4lamily. On inquiry 
tba returne : husband fouud that 
tbe little c~~ld 01 that cabin was 
gone. Sbei~ad wandered out to 
meet her ~ather and get the 
presell t he ~,ad pro,mised, and the 
child was lqst. Then Ihe 1.lher 
uurolled frbQm the blanket the 
child he ha ! found iu the 'lields, 
anu, 10 I i,t

l 
was bis own cb~J?, 

aud the IOB~I~. ,ne of th!O prairie 
horue, Rnd t{he cabin quaked with 
the ,hout ovl"" the lost one Ipund. 
'How sugge+1ve 01 the '~act that 
once we w~re lost, lost in the 
opeu fiel~s q~ among the mount
ain 'Cl'a0'8~\G!od'swa.ndering-child- facture} and at 
reD, and he,f,o'und us, dying in the great deal of mlllH'-Ioen,eve 
tem'Pe't. an1 j wrapped us iD the huild up iheir 
{rmtltle of qi8luve and' fetched W'Olthy of the _ 
us home. gI.14ness' and COlDl'rlr.,u-1 par~d. The 
lationbiddiIlr, u.s wetcome. The 

is that The world does no' should 
know'God. 'r fhey would all 
Hock to bimltDe Witt Talma!!e . 

. 'II': 

.,. 
l~ 



• H. G. LEISENRING, \ 

~.
hYSician and surg'.on. 

I 

Office over State Bank. 

IDr; J. J WILLIAM$, 

~
hYSicia.n and Surgfon 

WAYNE, NEB. Carroll or iVquire 
____________ particulars. !: 

he Citizens' Bank,,.-; On.dey Ma~w.Il 
(INOORPORA TEO) 

• L,lUKCR:R, E D. MITCHELL, 
President, Vice Pres. 

D. C. MAIN ell.hier. _ 
O. e. ""RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

Stock ~?-_.S~_!~ ~lOO,OOO. 

-DIREOTOR.9--

BANKINO 

WHB..1\ TOSE, 
If you w::t'nt a good 
food for your child
ren, try Wheatose. 
It is easily and. 
quickly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
directions to get 
the full benefit. 
Ail reliable grocc~ 
have it. 

~ifornia Breakfast Food 

J H GOLL 
10ity Meat Market. 
l . Fresh and Salt Meats alwa} bon 
~at1 •• O,.,ters in season 

M EAT 
ARK~r 

l vo!.,pp BROiS.~ PROPS. 

RESH & SALTMEA!S 

, HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Ha.ll 
In Boyd Annex 

MAT,OO ;PAUUS NEW 

F. E\ M07 
evening· from Ci' 

four car lOAds 
steers bIOUg-ht $6 
bred claws ;,25, tbe 
for cows tb~s year. 

'Mot-ri~on 
. Plows, Disd ..... ··1··, 
are leaders and t~e 

ma~ket. 

***+~+*++'l!~'l!~+'1!~~'l!~++'1~+""'I!~'.+'+'!Il:o+. '*' •. '.-

ations: 
rrelepl~onc, for poles 

wire,! per mile,.,. 

irA pIece of calIco 
+ + + '*' Causes lots o~ disturbance sometimes.' 

o~e$30,00 t At the Gerlman Store 
10,00 ~!e-, ' I 

, ... 4iJ.00 '*' ,. there is all ki~ds of ne\v patterns and it 
50.00 '*' 

, ~:<~~ei~~~~~~O~~d Mules.,' ...... '~.57:'~000 t . Is pretty "Loud" I 
Two Year Old Colts.. "Jj( 

Each addition wire, per 
Pure Bread Jacks ... 
Pure Bread Stallions ... 

One Year Old Colts 5 00 ,. ==========~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Thoroughbred Bulls ..... ,... 15:00"'~ ~ ~ •.. ~ "f" ~ 
~~~~~;:~::·~l~OWS...., ~:~~ I-Ie- • 
TwoYearOldSteers .. , 5,00:~ But mee 
g::,::,;'g::.&~"'" ::~ + ~d .,,' 1~ i. p'i«, W, ', •• <h, bo~ .... LJ . 
Two Year Old Cows... 3.00 ~~! a d ch t r f b . ht w 1902 I 
One Year Old Cows. 2.00 '*' n eapes me 0 rIg ,ne , ,.', j 

~;~:~'p~e~,~:ad :;~ ~~ A Dry Goods' I 

6:~;~,n:~; : i~:: '*' ~. ; • · 
SeH Binders. .. ,5,00 -:f~ ,I 

5,00 .,,~ in Wayne County,· State of Nebrask~. '. , 
Riding' P}mvs.. .'... 15.00 + I • 

ThreshingiVlacllincs. 5000 _t Furchner Duer.·g~· CO' 
First Class Engines. " 75:00 "'I~ , ~ I. ~ 

O'gans ·.~.'T. w;~;~~,:cl;~iJ;";~·,OO ~j<o+++~jIo~l'-+~.~"'I~~j<o+"l~~i~1~1~+~I~"l~o1"'~I~~l'-+,+,+,ifo."'~L" 
Pianos ..... ..... j" ...... 50.00 ~~ 

.J. 1r\', AL6EH1 > ecretary. 

FOR SALE-Onp. doze~ pure blood 

Plymouth.Rock" r::Josters! Enquire of 

Iolla Lev';]s. 1 

John Kea!>t will ha~dL'e machinery 

for John W. McGinty :,thi8 se~son. 
Mr. Keast is lDoving' into the Wilkins 
house in the west part o~ town. 

CLOCKS , 

I, 

WbeninWdyn~ ifvou!willjuststep ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V....",. 
down to the faIr gro~nds you will ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
cheerfully be !'howo" tre ~Teat trotting . i 

bred stallions in the st&<l, owned by The season for buying a clock is n0w here 1 

F. E. Stra.hau. .il and we have just purchased a large num.! 
N. D, Evans, wbo bas ~een visiting her of eight-day clocks at a big bargain. I 

a.t Oakland, Iowa, for t~e past three and while they last we will give our custo-
weeks, returned home Tuesday even \ k f b 
ing and brought withj him a fine mers the chance of getting a cloc aT e-
stallion, an English Sbitl1' low the usual pric~~ 

Mr, L, M. Robbins :will fiell his 
h?usebold K~ods con$i~ti.og of all 
klOJS of furniture. ca"pe,ts. etc .. etc., 
at public auction on vac4nt loh oppo
site postoffice, SaturdaJy afternoon. 

, I 

:.'i 

March 29tb. :1 A 
The eveoing being ~leasant ~ere 

will 0') doubt be Quite a :~delegation of 
Wayne people drive to Wakefield next 
Tuesday night to attend1 ,the opening
of the auditorium. On~ of the best 
cJa<;B Sb6WS in tbe w,es~ will initiate 

Mines,Leading: Jeweler, i - ' 

t~e new p\dy house. 'I 

Norfolk News: Jam-es Coyle has 
s~ 11 hi" rf'sidence an ~hutb Twelfth 
str~'l"~ ::'" Len I K":l'k: tfd Will give 
po~~cs~lL!n [l·r hr_' nf Apnl! Mr. and 
Mrs. Keipke qu·.n~ 1rOlll ~,.,I.)'ne county 
where they own it balf·sl~hiou of land 
Which they have rented.' '1 hey have a 
faqIily of four daughters ana desire 
them to have the educ~tional advan
tages that thiS city affords . 

. 00 anothbr page rea~ers will find' 
an advertisement of the] World Herald, 
that doubl(-discounts .I~n,. clu~bing 
arrangement ever mare before '. 
this paper. You can j!et the 
Weekly World·Herald, ~~.OO; 
ed }'lontllly Mag-a~ine. r'"GOOd H i 

keeping-,'" 51 00; 1l1ustf~ted Agricul
tural Weekly th~ Orang~ Judd Farmt 
er, S1.00; a heotutiful jb1i£'b.1Y ·colore1 
litiKlgraph suitable f?r tbe parlor/. 
"The Tug of War." size. lOx36, wortp 
50 cer:ats and the NiBRA~KA DEMOCRAT. 
all for $2.10. Don't all bpeak at auct. 

The Wakefield aUdi\OriUm will be 

opened next Tuesdd.y n.,lght, Mar. 2i' 
by the "Hunh. og for Htwkins," co 
edy t:ompany. The m~~agers had 0 

pu t up a g uarao te<! Of~O to secu, e 

~~et:~trbaec:~O!:~i~:~ .~Sa·. a;:i:~ :: ~:: 
road. Tbe c'umpauy 're at Bd'yd's, 
Omaha, three nights a d at the 
vey Grand, SiOUX qifY, Saturday 
night. c. w. Lou'!", j;Wbo bas been 
largely in~trumentat ii!! th~ building 

of the play, housl',' i»1 Je{y .• ~n1husiashc 
6ver· the prospec:ts 0 I ma'king it 
money·mal(er as well a at. orna.m.ent 

!o the t~.,a, I 

A- Hot 'Foot 
is produced with 

a hot water bag. 
. We kE;lep the good kinds, 

everyoneguaranteed perfect. 
We buy Rubber goods:ifrom. 
the manufacturers direct and 
we keep a complE;lte lihe of 
everything made of ru,bber 
kept in aldrug store. 

These goods are guaran
teed to us. We guarant~.e 
them to you. The prices are 
correct. . 1 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORf" 
"'----". 

Wayne,INeb. 
PURE DRUGS 

circle o~ friends 
condolences to 
darkest hour of 

The funeral will i 
noon at lhe home on 
hyoo'clock, Rev. \V. T.I"'Do"~ldoffi"i.t;;n." 

Her daughter, !4rs. 
Brookings this '~orni~g. 
~ayne, Neb .• a sis~er : ~f Mrs. Brigg~,. ,:,ns 
with b.er when she dle~. Anot~e~ 1~lster, 
Mrs. Wheeler, and a brother, Walter; from 

the sanle Place;. arrived tld.aY a. nd .. h. ~. r b~other.' 
John a~d George of So oux City and' Will 

runer . I .' '. I " 

\ 
GOldi

1 
of Cherokee are e~pecte~ 1,today. 

Her fa her, RiCha!d. Go die, is in'.c •. n'd.~ •.. alld 

will b unaHle to get' el'e in ti~.'et~t."\. he 

.• FOR ~ENT . I"~ :' . 
33 acres of blueg' ,ass, 'Iti~ot :y:aud 

dlover pasture. ! E. J. N NGI.,E. '<, 
SE-E-D-P-.O-'1-·-A-';-O-:-E~! ' 

I hav.e hundred bu><hel.s I fine !O;t::ed· 
potatoe~, Early Mil1:ktft and Lale York: 
at $1.25 per· bus~E"I. One mile) we~t 
and half mile north·of W'ayn~. ' ., 

. A. B. EV:,ERINGHAM. 
~-~··,-I ... 

Women and Jewels. 
iJo.welll, candy, 'flow.er", :m~n-i!-; i1u: 

orn~r 1of woman's preferen~C''' .I~",;,..., .•. 
~ f07m a magnet of Tnig~(~. po ... <;,. to" , 

~o;'t;!ral::"<! woman. Even t:t:a:o..t gr 'at-

, :~~!:::~~ ~;:~tt~' t~ :f!:: ~;:::~ . 
Hl0ney' to· purCl1ase jt~em; If'a' 

WOlni"l \"Vip ri ... k he..- h">I~ul 10: " .. t a 

covd;"'.l!"eUl, 'lot'," h,t lIer r"i1t1fr· lwr.. 
self afo:nlnst 'thel IUl-Ilduous Icooseqll~nc· 

of .cou~h~ culldlOl :..nd bro;ofhi,tl afftc~ 
bv the rejZu.lar u.!i~,of Dr. Bos· 

and heal tbe affrt,':!,.(,· 111n2"~ . atld 

broncbial tllbe~ antt dnv,··, th~ dr:'ad 
disease ,tram tbe it1'lOtt:Ul It ilil [wt a 

~~~~'~!\~~dts j:~~ II ;:~~.~~lianJtrr~:;~: , 
les. YOM can ~et r- G. G. Gre~n'" 
reliablet:emenies a Rdyanpnd'. drug 
store. Get Grcr~n'li 'Specidl ,AI~anac; , 

ORDER UN PRO 'ATE OF WILLi 
GRANTING LFjII"i"ERS OF AD, .', 

, . '1INISTt~ATION' , , 
State of .Nehrp.akr J' s' .:'.,:: .1.' , . 

Wa.yne County I r ' ,f'" ·i' -
4t n session :bf/t ! Co~i~iy ·Coll.t. hdl~ 

lilt the Coul~ty C9urt r)l.lm i1.' ,W: yoe, in said 
on the 6~h d ':of ¥arch. A •. 0 ... 

1902:, .j i <~. ; 
Present E. Hl;lnte .Coun'tr"ludgG. ' , 
In the mat.ter of t e estate 1r'41bo. zo H.11', 

deceased. I . -I' I i I 
. Whereas, letlers f ~drrijn1st~atjon hA.VI~ 

this da.y I~een gra.~~ed to Cla~~ ~, 'Elli~ as 
AdministratriK of L t11 estate' of Alollzo' IJ. 
El1i~ •. decea'Sed, it i "hereby. prdercd.Jthat 
credifors be' allo..ied· 'I:~ 'montHs t~ present' 

. claims against sid' estate for ad.iul:lt~ent 
.and allowance, and 1 at !t~i~ r Ad~i~li~tr~t~i~ 
be allo~ed seven mo Ihs tl)·scottie up s:'\id es .. · 
tat.e- from" the lith day of Min'rl1h. A, 1) . 1902. 

It is further ord red that "notice be given' 
~o the cr~ditors of s d :esti\t>:!". to appe3.( be~ 
fore me at the cout,y' CC\urt room of' said 
county on

l 
the 5tb""da (!If Aplll, f902, on the 

Sib day of June, 19 2 .. nd Ol~ the 6th day of 
August, 1902; earb da~ at Io 'o'clo~k 111 Uhe. 

, forenoon. by PUblrat10n In the' Nebr('ts~1\ 
Ma~ch It'h~' Democrat. n newsp per pll.bltshed m said 

th.f"ir ~.Tl:"nt cnunty, for four wee1 S sllccesslvely prior ~o. 
~, .. al(1f11{ our the 5th day of Apral, 1902. 
_, I E. ~U TEl{, c~untYIJudge. 

i II' I I I , 
! 1 , 



! • 

, \\ hat do :; au thm];: abou t It?" asked I 
my (nusln Vlh er, ,vi tll a solemn face. 

"I thlllk you ure the most foolish boy 
I kno\\ ' I as~ul cd hun \ 

'.\.n:;ho\\ I can .c:-i\e lOU three years 

und a half. he S~ld \ 
'les, but a ',oman of two and t.\\en~ 

.Ity~' I 

• Are you two twd twenty?" asl<ed 
01!vel'. thoughtfully stlolcing hiS fair 

"Twent) ·two 01l,er'" mustache I 
"That IS a ,hming dress you've got 

on today" he exclaimed abrupt!) 
'Ne\er mind rn:;' dress

""VVe \~ere dtscuSslng !\y Romer" I 
remmded him 

Upon my Vi ord," he said, 
rathe! nice to ha\je a cousm
d To give you S90U advice," 

. To talk aboutl things, you know," 

n~~~~~~~~s~h~ el s~ld. "if I am vour 
COUSin. nobody ('un say how many de 
grees \\ e I'e reIno, ed " 

'\ I like this color immensely' 
clled, and, leanln$" for" ¥d, he to<Jk a 
portion of my slEje'. e beb. e~n bls fin
gers 

So you realb' think of marrying It y 
Romer?" I suggested 

m~~~;' h~e'~~m~~tlendkmg about It all 
'Prol, Ided she will hp;\ e you" 

u~~~t \hhe~~,; ~l:tl~i'lsc~:~~h ~~ :l~u~i 
perfe~ t assurance 1 ' or ('OUI ",Q • he add
ed, \\Ith engaging' c:lodor, "I was a 
consumrn(.te IdIOt, 

'To dance til, e dances \, lth hel last I 

night" l 
'Ortl\' somehow" he answerf>u, 'as kno", 

0::000 as \\ e finis. ed one dance she I ?\ot 
11l1ted at the l1ex~ .\fter all,' he mut ['gO 
tc,ed 1\)., ~o n(1 of a aecent girl JO[, 

'i ou found r. [ moth,"! pH"aS3.nt I A 
[tIRo; I asked I OHl.er 

111/ li~('a~ ~a~~C~)I~~ul:lte so surpTi.sed In I 'th~~U 
"Then "hen sh!.'! illfJuli0U llbout !rour II and 

intentwnH'" 1 
Nc\ I'll he rt'PG'.ltt'd llkp 

'" hat clul you ~a:> to ).!rs nomer? 
I a~ked 

, I told hel I had an lppolntment" 
",",Vhom '\\ I th Olh 12'1 " , 
'0, well" ile returncu, 'I (lame along 

to you, ) au I,no>'. ' 
Tn ask me to help :> ou make up 

) our mind" , I suggested 
lIe looked glflvely into IW' fflee ai-I 

though It \\8:3 llClt often tl::uat he \\as 

gl a,~~/~~ u~~t\~ cPhnes:\~;,I.:I~.11\1 lllIte~~d 
m Ide up my nlln(l

Tn mall\ IVy" 
That \ us I~efore I Icudhel yoU! 

(1()'H he '-.oald 
Have }Qll charp;cd It slme then? 

'\\ '11, ;,es he ans\\cfed 
'\\ hy? I wqUl,ed 
')1[\ el kctnrcu iJack III 111s (haIr anll 

sl.Ted 
I 1)('1 c\ e ) ou 'lU \ e got \ OUi 11.ll, 

done dill' I entl) hp f:'lod.:iaitne,l • 
NOIHler.se' r S lid "'I (JU "Ill tf'1l 

nlf' 1 hl,.\ ult"reuf thE ,olul of Ill~ c}es 
lIfi'xt 1 I felt 

;:.:) (lIed old"'l '\\].,en I look :ltl 
)()t!' l}ef, r olhlc\}S fanLY ,ou ne\er 
could ch,ong€'
- Pleas,~ don t lJe absurd' 

\' ;t~~J S~·~~le.t ~r:l~al~~fo!r;~,el sa>'. )OU 

fj~ln t ~!tU knoX I ans\\ ered sittIng 
N0( L tl-- It It 1.':3 bhje(tionable to make 
l,,::-rsollJ.' 0mu\ks" I 

;:-.J It -' a cous~n I 

<treH~,' ll)~t:II~,h~~:>:> I ~~;~~;ue~~:I~s\~: I himself 

St II he ulged, )OU al\\ays seem IWlndO \\," 
rather l'ear :you knO"\l, I ai\\avs thInk passed 
or )Ot! HI that \\a),' 'he added 

Hen,'cfCtl th,' 1 suggested, you Will 

thlffil!~)ill~'o~\~~*c ~~~e~ In that wuj, 

too ~pSl~~ea I ?~~~te q~~~ e eaf~~~l tant ' 

thlh~:-;\\t~l\:1,O~~les~~~~ut I :h~~l~~\d llke 
tb be 1,. ute ('11ough to tlouble you' 

'Ti"~ll ~ou shOUld mend YOUI "ays, 
alivel I 

Ro\\?' be asked 

'T\lH~~," ble tlX~trl~l('m~~~ Cl~~<~ltfl\l;,t ,,' 
'It is tlJ b('1 hOil 'd so tot 1\ X, B s<tke, ' 

I r~~11':;;h~r I})" h~ excl.llmecl 
1 U hje,slood YOU h tLI made up ) our 

llHnd-" I 
r tOld J au I Ihad ehanged It,' he 

l;ald _hastily 
"1<'01 no appalent leason'" 
, I don t ho\\ It IS," he ans" ered 

I , , 
WounD HAV:!: TO CATCH I HIM 

Catier-Sayl b~y, do you think I could lIct. the l 
Office };I:1ol;r::J.Wnat Is yOUl;' sprlntins recorl' ' , ' 

, , . 

PhllOSQ hie Maunderlng_. 
BaltimOre N lws, '.rhe dlrfe,enco be~ 

tween a man ~d a mnn Is the dlf'fel-
enee bel\\ cen en . 

It would see that a man vdth a me
tallic "Ymee ought to be well qualified 
to yell "Cash!l'!in a dr~' goods store. 

You can't !t:P-e "the measure of a 
man's brain i putting a tape 110e around hiS w 8t, 

1t'.s a good Ie to always keep your 
money In one 4eslgllated pocket: then 
vou'FJ. have s e place to put it when 
you get It. 1 

m~~:s ';;~~ i~l~ ~t ~!~~~~~~hee~u~ 
walkmg adve Usement for some td'oth 
PO\'i der conce • 

A mother dr ped a tear on the gra.e 
of her Wa)lVia d son, and behold! there 
sprung up a v olet , . 

Pmg ponG tts are being shlppeu to 
V. est Afnca. ! 

I 

I 



1'11lblh Ipbla. .,i.~:: ... FI~"m afraJd we'll 
11 j ;h t{~ ~~/~~\\!gO PI:~lffe(lht~lf!n~~~lrg~rom_ 
~dlat' I assure you I did. m~ le.el best, 

lll-\ It \our Ibe"'t IS exceedingly le.el 
11~<I 0. thfo trbuble 

'·"l":'r;"'::::'·J~'W~.~~~~"~'':'i,.'~~~i~~ lU1 ... ll. curB!! I'I'lUd coho 2:l CllnlB a bottle 

GOOd Eook 
n ~.rt '-'( t Is there ant thIng 

go Dlhl; r;,~ll~~ D~r~;" ' ~ 
~t "'''' su'r-p-"-:C-~-'o-u---'I1ry it. 

n l "r,l( I to pro,e the' gTf'at rnfr1t ot 
T I k {r! nil Balm Irfl1(' tnO'lt ( f('ctne '''f' fOJ ('It.lldl Imll ('old In H,.u \\e 
1 I ,-I prellnrPll I g't 1l1'10ll!'1 tnnl jze for 
111 <! Ills (h't It of ,our urug-gl;;t r sf'm\ 
Jill f nl'l III ELl: Bl~US, GG \V,ll' en ~t, 
~ll\~ J:!lI), (It\ I 

)
''''~ C!'('am Balm ha~ romrPJE'tf'IY 

I \I 0'01 !lIP of (atarrh Vi hen ,'\ f'r> thllg" f'1<;(' 
I "Id .\ lfrpd "" ~tp\ rn'" (':1!(h I H, () 

!. t.'1 U~IIl!! F. \ 's CIP,lm Ba:\ln ~!{ 

"'llk<: I 11£'11('>1' 1lI."'(> I (ur{(\ 0( entnll 11 -
,II ~f'ph !-;tl'\\,lrt, llr'llld AH, HufLJl(), 

" \ I 1\ ~ CrNllJl B,lfrn ~'" th0 nd,fl(H k(1~0l1 
rIll' ["I (Itlrrh and ('Ontain;; no {f1(llln(', 
lui 11111' nOI llnJ IrhutlOll;; drug' ,1'1'1' e, 
;1\1 (fnl' .\t tilll~d;;ts fir 11) llIall 

Should 80 Impounded . .., 
e" J or\{ \Vurld Old Prob Ig' guilty 
k!le rnaJe~ty 

)~ 11 t .£org-N a large ~·oz packf\ge Reu 
(Il'h Ball Blue onl\';) cents 'Ihe Hus;'! 
t, IJ1pal1\ South Bend Ind 

Does Sheep R!!Ilsln'ij r"0y1 
'1 1 this question the shc(>11 raiser OL 

lund held at a low \'alue v.1ll1\~ndouhted 
h ansv. er yes and the malnl on high 
]Jrlce land n{1 Jt "QuId secm!as If-some 
thIng waH "'rong with thiS ~tatt of ar
fal1'" Yf',tr 1) '~lr t~e ralSljSg of sheep 
III l!lrge numbtrfl changes fro I the hIgh 
price f lrm to the on' wh. e I Ll1d i" 
chepp It mu} be true thQt rln the east 
"here farms Ule hE'ld at f\rlclls more 
than (]oubl~ Uhtt ,lsktd for ~~lld In the 
sectlOns of the we!;t fu.rmers Cd.nnot .tf-

tell~~:~~m;r~\~ ~~:~I~~ :~:~:~::~p ~~~, ~~\r~;:!~ :~h::~ 
~~SI~~~ :~~~! I ~~;~W~IS~~~ oi~l~~aH ~~1~i~~ t!~~nf;~~~ 

a SU~J!~ 'v\thln Io<>ason of COl -<Ie It 1s la.rgely ~ 
back qUeStiOll of Intelligent mdlIatement just 

Ilothj~! r:~ ::\!II1~lt;o ;;I~t ~~"; d~~~~e1~~:;~~~I~~ 
the orchard method\; dUring tbe coming" U:rs and the 

Inse~~ t~i ~r ~~:~!;lfS!~;~e ~~I;l~t~:~~ ~t;~~:llf~;~ 
I fL~ lie cun raise ~eep i::l llrufitably for his 

S market [W his dl"'tant c()mpetltor for his 
The questlon is worth C'QJ1f'l.derJng sel'J~ 
cUJ:'!;r , 

A Han::!Y~Pleme~t. 
m1~e b~e;~e~~yO~;ll~~ at~~oh~I~~;:-~~~~ 
it will be found a \ er~ u~dul thing t(: 

ba.>;e on tb.e farm It can be used for 
marty purposes where a wagAi'J. could nut 
be us~ t.o advantage psrtlciarlY dUring 
the late winter and early Hpr ng At ttls 
:,easoq. it could be uBed to ha I manure to 
the fi1ld:> W advantage Latett In the year 
It can be U5ed for haulln" crqp!l from the 

A local paper print!:! a: picture of the 
Ohio senatol which tak~s one-fourth -" .. "'",""-'.",', "",' 
of all its first page space. Under th(; 
picture 1n box form is "Senator Han-

~~~tr~~o~~a~~:~t~~~g ~J~~es," Tills IS can t~upli~:1~ 
"Settled every stIlke among his 0\\ n L~;t M:neCI~~~~~n;~"'r Ithe 

employes on a basis satisfactory to on the Philippine ~ommil-
them, He has averted many strikes Ule five of them-to do and 
of longshoremen at ls,ke ports. force the repubhcans-thel'e 

"Ended the big strike of the Na- th~~-;;I~ :e s~~wo~;~n~e~~ 
tlonal Coal Minels' ussoqiation In could go and .come Ibe-
by brmging the leplesentatives of the b,een now and the middle lof June1 
miners and operators together In Nf!\\ making Its lepOlt to the present ses
.;york and arranging a s¢tttement swn of cOll/tless If the republicans re

"He was the factol that made pm;~ fUBe, Jet the lhe democrats constv
sible the settlement of the bIg steel tutc -each an(l one another ~ subcQITl
stllke In 1901 an\'L brought about. a set- rr::lttee and go th8nlSel!,,;es I Dqllbpe:!s 
ti€o:ment \\ hen cpnditlons seemed hope- General Chaffee would arreSt ther..\ on 
less tl'eir 0.11'[\ al Bully" I I 

p~~t~e~~a~~mth~ ~Lt\~~Jt~~~[~ff1cl~~= PRIN~Lmd-UTH. 
atwn, he last week set~lea the bItter I 

~~~~~y~! ~~e D~~i~~n.IO qa~~~e!~:~~ The Deufschland Scends Several 
ago IepresentaUves of b~tl:i sides met Hours In Engll.ll~ Waters. 1 

~enator Hanna In New Irbrk and after Plymouth, Eng, March 18 -The 
~ conference of two days -?- satlsfactor;.: steamer Deutschl.\TId, h\lth PJ[lnce 
settlement was reached B.eUlY and party, has ulItved 11ere 

"Bracilcally settled thel strike of the The Deutschland remained three qllar-
machimsts of the Union Iron , .... orks in terl:1 of an hour ill th1.se waters, The 
San Francisco bl' arrangmg a confer prmce, bro" ne{l, halJl' -looking and 
cnce 11 weelt ago bet\\een Irving Scott, COITlpletely lested after his ViSIt to the 
the \lce president of the compan:;;, and United States, spent most of tne time 

the national o~fle~~eO!I!~~n~~'l~~~n~~~' ~~ei~~r?:l~~e \~i!h 0 th~h~a~;f~~~ O~v~~~ 
with one exceptlOn the Deq,tschland enteIJ.ed th~ harbor and' 

about an armcable settle~ \~aved a cheerful g~~etmg to thel Ger~ 
mC?nt last week between the Net..' man naval attache, Captam Rooper,l 
York Sun and the Typographlcal union, and other friends 'Who went out ~o the 
ending a lockout th.:l,t lasted tv. 0 stt>u.mer on the COn1p('!.ny's tender ~he 
years Deutschland's \' oyage \vas pleasant 

Hanna.s Trlbuts to Labor, and une\'entful During ~the first few 
A statement made by MI Hanna De- duys the pllnce was tIred outl ar.Cl 

c('mber 16 is 'dragged fdrth [rom thE" mixed but l.ttle \\ltll other passepgerl3, 
morgue and likewlEe given good dls- DUling the I,l.tter p,ut or the voyage, 
play In this statement the OhIO sen. hG\\e\cI, the prince ap!)eared friquent-

at~~ ;:~~ldr~~~~~~t~!\~rr~~tI~rn~~j~a;) ~f }~e(~l~' ~:d P~~~~~~~ll~ d\~,~~~ at:i~ I ~~n~,e 
making suocessful the movement to pM''''engers \\ ho speak In the I hIghest 

~:~~~slao~o~;~~~e~~~1~~d1~~~I~~~~e~hr:~ ~rel~~ls (.~~ ;,~~ ~~I~~~l s h~~~blii~t~to F~~: 
to be presIdent of ih!' Ut-uted States deJh ereel to pH! pnnce a nu~ber of 

"If by res.lgning my seat m the Umt~ tf'legrams d.nd Jetters ~ncludmg a mes
ed St:ltes senate I could bnng to frlll- sage of \, elcome from Emperor i,ViI 

~~G~!~~ :tl~~:st~~~k~~~Sr:~;l ~Or~~e~lr~~ liam --_.J--
Ihor disputes ImpOSSIble,! would gladly TAKEN AND ~ETAtN' 
~I~a~o CO~l~hl.;:: 1~~~O~;ll~~~~de~~ t~l~/; Venezuelan Rebel-;i"apture uant!. 
country I ",ould "':lnt no greatel mon- b'ut Fall to tiold It. 
ument th:tn to have the" orld remem- n~ 

~~e:rst~:t;ee~d A~:~~~~rrg c!~lta~'l il~~ ~f~::~ ~: .!!~~~nv~~l~~ela~f m;~~~~~~,r, 
AmerICan labor" I .. ('ommanded by Genel aJI Monagas, cap· 

All of thIS admlts bf tlY one Intf'r- POI t Guanta, March 13 Six cus-
pI'etatlon, apd the gossl-p at the capltnl tum hPlifiC office]""s were wounded. A 

~hll~ Ii:~~~a fO:a~~: O~~~lTI~j~;~s ;;~~~!~ ~h~~\llly ~~~t~~l~~e I\~~~\j~~nt~f~acf~:~;~ 
hat~hetl PreSident Rnuse\elt turne,l II posseSS\o~ of th It pi we "nd transfC'Uf-'d 

~~~t tr;;e f~n~~~I~7~~~~~g{~rte~lc~~;~ [~~al~h~n,~~'t~~lUtJ~~~~st~t:~~:;~ ~~~CE'~~ 
~~~f.r~~:~~~~ ~~= ~~~~~~~r~~~3~i L~~~-l ~!~~:~I~~t~~I,cl~le~\ e~e deallng t\1th the 

~~:~~oene~H:~:~a1 th~f P~:ll~f;ra~~o~on;j bl': ~;~Il~~~I(\~ ~~:J~ I t:eoeo:r~tu~~~l~~:~~~ 
8lJ-ceeed TerenC'E' V Po\\dedy Po\\der-I yes;tf'ltia} The IllsUlgents have taken 
ly \\as of :\lcKlnlpy s (reatlon amll posseSSion of Carla,,-O and ,ue mRlch-

r~~C! l~~ l:heco~~/lu;~~~\\\I~~~eh~LT~?tc~~~ I ~~~ll~l~lu~~~Ut~~ PRt('~ll~,,!~~~~~~~t~\ ~i~~ 
sent of l\lr H,tnn<l 1n his later) ean'i I place, It If! 8,11U, the} ,,'Ill IllOSt hke,y 
Po\\delly \\as unpopular In l.abOl (Ir- edplun shortly 
<.:1< S lnd the blitCl('st If solutIons 'l'he lc\olutlOnary stealIlE'r Boll\;u~ 
adopted in !abO! tEntels \\eIC le\p!(,u.at landed a fone of msmgents Malch 13 
hlIn 011 shore near Puenta Pledr,ts, 1l0lll1\ I 

S[llgentS~:gao;_~:t~\: ~~~~~~~nt ~OTLP. ~; ~~~ I:~~~!(>o/ I~~~;~r\~~/~tlu~~~~~ 
In labO] (lrclf's ami \\as olle of the ~,I_ and Illsurgent fOlCC'S 11811r Cumareb~ 
bor leauenl \\ ho h,ld ,t half du.v s C'on- opposite the bland of Curacao, to rc-

~e;oenclet ~~~: r~~o;~(~ s,jt~e~~'L~~ml;l~~~~ ~~:I~~~~I ti!.to;~~ ~\I~~i~~a;;'e~~~?g~ ~on~~~~ 
the couferen('(> had. to do with the t<,-ck Coro 
r:(Jrth\\ est r,lliroad merger undj the The"\ ene;1:uelar: lnsurgents are vcr~ 

h:~i~t\~;~~:d q~O:~fab!~~ i~~d:~~lfth~~ ~~;se t~t b~r;;~~.~ f~h~h:I~~;¥~::m~~t I 
~~oe: '~I~~~!:a~;t~~IStJ~~tI~~h;t~-ot~~~~ f~~~~~~~Zt~PI~a\ ~t ~~p~~~~~te~Ul~~~ t~~ I m!lelexten,f<>", 
inten 1('\\ AttornelY' Ge)1er 11 Knox flied Cur,l, nl?ar Valencl;- ~ I 
a petlUon before the Ul1lted States 
court 10 Mll1nesob. allegmg that the HER MARRIAGE ORTHODOX 
mergel ".as in ,IolatlOll of the Sherman __ r 

~~~le t~~~a;'hi~o~o(~~~ ll;;I~t~~llSf' b~~I~ I Min Herron Does Not Follow Lea:! 
it IS a matter ()f common kno\\ ledge of Her Brother, the Professor. 
that the rallreau pools '\hleh ha\e been Metul'nen N J ,March 18-MargalC'L 
recentlv dlssel\e(\ '\E:le because of a HelI-oll, SIster of ProfessOI George D 
fear of federal £lJctlOn Humor no\\ IS HE'I ron was ITlarried to Dr Henry I 
busy "Iill the mbmatlon ot mOle dlas Berghall at 11 o'c1ocl~ Saturda~' by tile 
tiC steps agam:::t railroad poolmg and Rev J G Mason the Presbyterl::w 
h\slstencc upon a rjgJd compliance \\ lth clerg)' lllan v; Ito recently married DI 
the Interstate commerce r,l\\ s With Charles F*eman and Mal y E V\'l.1klns, 
the presIdent actaally doIng things and the novelist, 

~~bl::a;r~~t~ ~~:,nI;;~f~a::£I;nt~1;no1~~ rl;:g~o:tsse:;;~ m::;e~~ ~e:i ::~t~::d 
senatOl 1<; the labonng man's friend ad\ anc.e announcements of the mal· 
the situation iq. a plesldential \\ay IS ringe ,\ere bought up early by Rev 

~:nrto~c~;n~;~: ~~U~~li~~~~me~~eor~~~ N~rr;~a~~~lll~~ ~~~tr~~t~;l~s In[r~~ \t~: I 
presidential aspuahons and the} e isn t lage knew of the approdchlng nuptmls 
any longer a (loubt 1n the mlnds of ~lIss Herron s departure from mm'l 
political obsen'ers that Senator Hanna \nag~ by the bond of reciprocal 10\ e la 
Is charmed by the buzzing of the bee that of orthodoxy has caused ('onsld-

-+- erabIe of a sensatIOn, 

HOPE FOR DEMOCRATS. ro;~~d O~~'hl~d~~d~I0~rt~~~,n;:t t~:~E'Q~~~t I 

Henry Wattorson Says the Rer;lub- ~~l;~e gif~: ~~t:;.rs ~;~o ;;r~s~'~t~~,~~iJ 
IIcBns Are at Sel) b;) creed ' 

Louisville, Ky, !\l:ardl 18 -In a let- " I 
tel' wlltten trom 'Vashmgton, Hem;) BANK CASHIER GONE. I, 

~ast!~r~in t~:sdet~l~('~~i?J: b~~t;nalfdal~f ---' 
the- polltlcal situaHon, I Much Mystery ,Surrounds HIli DI~·I'~,~'",",~·e,.=.:,:",._.c""" •• , 

"There is but one thing that atl thIS appearance. / 
momont stands out; bold arr-d clear ~pon Cedar Fulis, Ian, March 15 -Joh') I 
the horizon of the nation:}' caplt~' be- HIsulnlus ,('ashier of the State Runlt 

fltold!1 It ma~ b(l made or ~nv sll!e de- ~~~~ ~:.e t~i:Sth~f da~~l~~f~W;~Dn~rt';1el~a-: ~Zn~~~~~' d~~ap~::r:~.dd~~~~e~~: d~~~l~ 
"'Ired but ten or twel.e feet long b) three 1n front of it a great opportunity lif It thiS fact Is an weldent "hlch thrO"\\<I 
feet v;lde and a foot \Jeep wlll be found but knOv.s ho\\ to imvrove It FO'r the an unfavOlable Ught on the affair He I 
~~~~t~~S~f ~e:~n~~:nk;t a~h:~~~:~n c~~~ ~::b\il~:n:~~~ ;~:;~ ;e~al sT~~i~S h~~~ ~~~~~e~b;~t~ f~~t:;~a~~~~k~\ ~~l~h c~~: 
~~~ t~:~~:c: ~~ ~:o~ 1:!U~~h:l~~ ~~Ot~: ~~~p~~: ~~Xe rt~td:ir~a~ \!e~~Hlb;~~ rl~:I~~s~o~~~~ \~e,sc~~~~let~t~l~;stIi~ II 

~~~~tn~~:t~~~s I:r~~~~ l~a~~e~~de~~:rO~~ ~~~\o~~~ !~:~~ are t" ~ pIlots abpal d ~~U~~u~:!~~S~~~~lO~la~~ ~~e alJ~~~~~~ 
form Il. ring to wh\r::h the ehB.1n attached "In the first place, o~ the republIcan check, but failed, and the custorper 
to the whiffletree Is fastened The ends sIde the situation rev Ives about the openly accused him at being tl1.e au-I 
of the Iron are flattened and ~Jted to the succession It is "I,'e dy' and '4.ntl~ thol' of the forged signatllle I r.r!!i~?lr;~:"i'~!.l;~~r&.~~.~~~.~r.l%i~'i.".~;1 side sections or the box or tame Tv;o Teddy' Little of th 5 >et ap~ears The c::!.shler IS the son of one of th~ 
hea\) staples <Ire driven a er the Iron above the surfa.ce Eolth taction!'! an \,~e.::dthlest fa.rmers of Grundy cOllnt'i. 
rod In front and clinched op the Inside rout jn lIubmarine bba $, But th(>sf He IH a bright young business man, 
It wUl require little time t I J I "Ill be loaded vilth ex )josncs. '<'l.hd the affair canlE' near .. au.w!n'g a rll~~ 

to construct this boat and m9.e=~I~ g~~~~s~~'ne ~:O~~l~~e~heS~~~~d~thn~~n ~~e ~~eon~~r~~,t~iC~t~:~S fi~~~~~~111~S 
==~;:::.=.;~Ii;::::4:=;;=:====~:===~=,,='7'=!==== t\\een the house and senate. Hislstep stltutlons I I I 

Tnlkln' About Weather. I Jnan's part, an' then put- the old' ma~l ' 
Atlanta Constitution' Well. sir, to bed an' made him drInk red .gt!Ppe} I 

talkln· 'bout weathers, I haln't ::::een tea tell he thought he'd run agin' tlJb I 
;e~~d ~'inter lIke- this ~ence the ;;taITs I ~~~:f;~: ~~~yse~e~ f~I~~e ir~~~~z; ~o 

.. e I onct ag'm,j Hiram, bas ye fergltfulncs~ 
OldSl~~ a,I·~~u :~~n~~' :~~~~~:;.~~ ;~~ fe;,g,?t ~hat \\)Uter?" ,J I· 
fergltfuinessr Has you done lost !:ligHt Yes, replIed the old rna!}, In no i) -

er the winter when Sl!!> WIll1ams "as "1Idele~ sort of way, I ,ba;1 el~an l'''Jt 
a-talkin' to the preacher after meetin',1 track,,,o_ it nut I \\on t J.crkit It Il,{l 

an' fell ter laughln', an' her Jawsl frlz more ~ I 
fo I ~~~~~tt t~~~ ~e~~~her"o~~ m~lgeco~~nhO~n~ I "To eXltJ raise J,--,ur sen." arid til I 

(]Ise~es b'i!1n' full, an' she lit In to abus)ll' of I chalr re. oJ~'es maE.iug- your ~wn a.sl/ \0 '-,CT - "C~ .,'C.1;::<'-r: 
this sea- hIm, an' br~ke h:s heq.d, an' t",") Jugs I is the 5tatl2'm~nt plustt'rc~ on the ba;~ 

l"'ith a llghtard-knot, ~n tllrowed hot ot e\cry chat, in Oile of tile lal""e t. III 
,)ater OIl thj3; do~ kaze ne took the old! a.ters in New YOIJ;. , , , I. 

I I' . 
I , 



for scare. " He was 
the coi.a aud make tbe I 

Orit~ot. so f<Lr as to do the ., 
he kep~e whole :amount and tbe I 
real hypocrhical Jcamps, dare not 
squeal about it. Af~er ,hearing bow 
tbe "dear people" a.T~ bambpozeled 1:1 

,the largerl towns e Wa}lneites are 
foolish to speak of s ch a little thing I 

:; ~=::r~ 01 hee elJlctr~eity or a snit I' 

A,flrominent Pt-: teriatl, speaking 
of the sad e;x:periencfs tbe' church at 
Wayn~ bas been going through, said: 

"and all the bad luck seems to date 
from the day we didn't put the D11;~(o
CRAT under the corner ~tone." That 
may be. but the DIt&:OCRAT hopes it 
has Dot been responsible fhr any part 
of it because we weren't there. What 
the Presbyterians should do is inject 
a little brotherly love, unselfishness; 
a bit of real-thio.Q christianity. into 
their church doings. .. So long as 
certaid me'whers "buck" because a 
minister isn't dressy, hasn't a glib 
tongue, a swooth appearance, etc., as 
had sowe of theIr recent divines, tbe 
devif will kepp charge of the congre
gation. 

When you read anythiol{ you think 
· a little smart in this column don't al
ways believe I wrote it. Likewise. 
when you see an item that doesn't 
suit your taste aod fallcy. I 
1y "steal" a patagraph from my 
brothers paper, the Cherokee Bemo· 
crat. Will was "raised" in a 
paper office, and writing
bright is as easy for him to do as 
hayseed like myself to shuck 
handle ~ pitchfork. But while I 

, or draying of any 
'eave"orae" at'my office next to 

I have also storage 
sorts of goods. ' 

JOHN L. PAY:KE. 

lay claim to Will's wit nor o""';oll'Ou" o~+~~~~_--'.~ 
sarcasims, his) sorrows are a part of 
my funeral, and tbe following from 
Tuesday's Cherokee branch of the 
family nicely fits the niche father 
time bas hewed into the life of your 
hu~ble servant: 

If the Democrat is not up to the standard 
today fOU can lay" it to the fact that the 
editor has some grief to bear. A 
sister 01 the writer died at LeMars on 
day at 2 o'clock after a lingering illness. 
am going this morning to be prefOent at the 
last sad rites. When such a sorrow is on 
one's m'ind It is hard to do anything, and 1 
trust my readers will excuse me on this occa
sion. As a rule the world doesn't care 
much for the sorrows of an individual. In 
the busy whirl of life we think little of the 
sorrows and the griefs of others. We pass 
along, but as we grow olde.r these griefs and 
• orrows come to us more frequently. Ten 
days ago my lips pressed the lips of this dear 
sister, when the doctors had given her up, 
when the husband and children were gath. 

'ered about her,' waiting for the final sum~ 
mons. Sh~ said, "Willie, I am ready to go. 
I hope you, will be good and meet me over 
there." 

This woman had been a g90d woman dur
ing all the days of ber life. She had borne 
a large fa.mily of children, and so far""as.I 
know had never lost an opportunity to be 
good ·to them and her husband. 

. Such a d.cparture from life makes One 
thi~ tbat there must be something in the 
future. The happy smile of one, though in 
pain, who is contented to go and gtve up all 
of the belongings oJ earth, safe in the pros
pects of a future, ought at least to lead men 
. and women to a 'better life. 

~ 

Squire Burdick was sp·eaking about 
his Client, the young lady at the 
county ja.il beid for bigamy, an'd 
cidently I remarked tpat it would be 
easy work for him since the prisolier 
would plead guilty. "Ob. I don't 
know as tc? that," rem1lrked th6 chaser I 

::;el::~l:;~::n;~s ~!~u7t~:~~ .. be jus: 

--Winside Trib\une: CaU at Mrs. Til-
son's Restaurant and I see the elegant 
line of wall paper Ea~ples she haa. 
Latest designs at lowe!it pric?s~ 

25 Per Cent Raise 
Most Fire~In&urance companies have 

raised their,rates 25 per cent. 'but I 
.. '. \ can write your policies at the same 

rates as before. E .. R. SURBER. 

, The stah:ment of the State .ballk in 
toda.y's· paper lnd.'ica.tes a decidedly 
prosperous career ior that institutioD. 
Cashier Rolley Ley says it is a big im
provement over .. former declarations. 

Mrs. F.:F. Wheeler'will have a 
· of household furnitu'~e. tomotrow 

mediately after -th~ auctioneer 
poses of the' .Neel"!'1 gO"d.~f 
Wheeler's residence is. next 
the Neely:ptace, one block:east of 
court house. - . , 

.. F;ob. the Daily Statesman. Boise, 
Idahol.sent bykindne~s of J,,~.,CoYle, 

· ,we clip; "R. Frazier of Wayne, ~Neb., 
an extensive stock grower, iii 
Frank N. Northrop.'J. The 
does D~t d~vulge.the ,.crt; of 
1. gro,..ing,: whet.her if is Green' 

or tr~04 014 R~4.TQP; 

I 

'" I 
Born, MtdaY, March 17th/ to Mr Jnd 

Mrs Geo W at~erholt, a son. ! 

Tillie Fer is Iw;nt last Thursday to the 
home of he grandparents at Norfolk fat a 

short' visit. 1 

Ida Jaqu S is visiting her sister, Mrs H 
Ferris, this eek. 

Mrs Leslie Baker halii been visiting rela
tions here i~ the past week. 

Charley ~line has been .rl~ing painting 
until we .re~ched paper bangip.g for" several parties here. , 

men, Messrs Kirk Charle; Burbank went to Sioux City :last 

wtJuld f~~ o;;o~;::~~ Frid~y. 
nowing his busmess- as Louis niag came from Hospers, Iown, 
If thele was nothing Saturday fot a visit with bis sister Mrs Frank 

take ~~It~e o~Jdt~:d~~ie:. Oldellbergj , 
him the leRst bit A young ady friend from Norfolk visitJd 

all aI1.d w~s one Alma Bens r the first of the week. ' . 

I dop't thtrik ~~~~~ Robert T mplin has been having his bouse 

us the truth newly pape ed and painted. 

. ~a~~~t in~~ E Behm r is doing s~me necessary re-

from her 

pairing ih hts house On Main. street. 

The-dance last Monday night was quite 
well attended and a pleasant time reported, 
the Sioux City harpi.st furqished the music. 

The show at the town h~ll·last Wednesday 
evening wa~ worth at least all it cost to at
tend, tbe gentleman giving the show waS 
blind so entitled to pll the sympathy pt,ssible 

:~:e;~~:ea~l~V;:~:~~:~:' that he· would not =""'''''';'''''''''''~'E'''~''''''''''~~''''''''''~'''''';;:::#''''''''''''''iR'''''''~== 

needed to plOve that 
town, your No.2 carre

week "Something would 
bye and bye" would 

alw2.ys Leen a con
me headed the otber 

pf us . 

h011~e here was. crov.;ded Fri· 
thel occa~lOn be 109 ~ debate 

bel\~cell some p~ ties near llegu and sOile of 
our local dchater~;:l1! of the speeches ~ade 
were interesting and the audIence was well 
enterta.ined until imlo.lni~ht. 

C II Kuhn of jjlOumfielu, was installed as 
staLion agent her~ Wednesday, relieving J C 
He'lder wJio has ~eell here for 12 years. Mr 
Belldel has enoug:h private bus mess to occupy 
him now and could no IOllger afford to work 
for the starvation!'.wages lhe Omaha low path 
pays. 

Petcr anll lIal ~ Gorman are ctljoying a 
Vi~ll from their btother. 

Il l' l'dCISOIl is able to riut: out some and 
is improving in ~e(llth. ' 

BRENNA~~ CREEK. 

March is quitc r mover of real estate. 

Adam Phefer lundayed in Dixon county. 

Miss :'linnie P4e1 from Hoskins has been 
YisitHlg in these ~rrts. 

J C H anso,1l har rented the "Minahan farm. 

Miss Emma Richardson closed a six 

months term of 11 school in district 26 last 
Saturday. ! 

Willjam Essen+~mer from Altona was a.t 
the county seat Tl1esday. 

Dennis Kelleher h'tls turned out to be a 

fuil fledged ' corn feller these days. 
, " 

\yc mig~t have some eurly wheat sowers 
in these parts ut Geo Suhr topped the 
climax wi~h a atch of young chicks for 
eariy-broilqrs. I 

A crowdlsteamed up Plnm Creek \Vednes
da.y nightJ ~nChl!red at the bridg1'!, held 
prayer» a1d the serenaded Mr and Mrs 
Albert BaltiaD t ..-1 

John R\enh~rtJ and .Adolph "\V9ockman 
were at thF C0l!-ll\ scat WedneSday. ! , 

Ben Growe wasfn the market With 
WednesdJy• I "\, 

Geo Lermkuhl from WIsner was a.t 
county sett \Vedn sday. 

Wm. Spl,tgarb Iwas m town 
with two loads of dgs, I 

, II 

Robert Templin is out ~orking on tbe 
new church soulh of town. 

~PRING GUSH ABOUT SPRING SLUSH. 

Oh, beautiful spring, I love (?) you so 
With your snow and mud and dirt to 

One day your skies are bright and clear. 
The next the storms and winds nre here .. 

Mrs Oldenberg's brother is here on a 
fram Iowa. 

John Kaulin went out in the co~try laSt 
week and fOJ:got to take a girl along, conse. 
quently he went sound aSleep on the way 

home and the bpggy was run.against,abrire 
breaking it and John was obliged Ito w lk 
home. Moral,; «ohn, always'in the fut re 
take a girl along'\o keep you awake. I 

The couple < wandering around our stre~ts 

Weunesday went out 01 town just be~e 
night and had ought to have been kicked ut 
when tbey first arrive.d. i 

We learn t'hat in the future wCj will h ve 
preaching in the M E church once in 0 

weeks. 

Bega is proud this week with some reas . 

Mrs Skiff returned to her home at Norfo k 
Tuesday. . , 

Hoskins h3$ no commercial club, still lIS 

citizens seem to be doing everything ~itliin 
reason to build up the town, are Qfteribg 
good i?ducements to new residents to come 
here, especia'ly young men to come and 
in life here, we understand that 
they need un~er the sno will be 
free. 'Ihree have taken advantage of this 
ofter: and are staying at the homes of Geo 
Weatherholt, Henry Ferris and R G Rohrke. 

J oho KaUlin got the prize at the 
given to th~ homliest man on the face of, the 
earth, votin~ Ithis to John ,is a great injustice 
to some of ~h+ other Hoskins men. 

In the vopng contest at the show to give 
the prize tO,the best looking young_lady they 
had such pqor material to select from that 
some of thernivoted Ifor one of tbe old women 
and that saI!n~ old ~oman says under the 
circumstanq:s sltc does not even feel fiat-
teredo I 

Jennie Waddell returned 1rom Wausa last 
Monday •. 1 I 

Tillie F~rZ"if returned from Norfolk Thurs-
d~y. ,I ! i ._ 

Will .Philip'~ has been caught winking at a 
grass Widow dpwn by the postoffice. 11 tbe 
post master would sell her to the saloon for 
cigar sign it would be to the benefit of 
store and be far pleasanter for the 
the postoffice~linanv of whom have 
to go to the postoffice after hair past 
p. m. )1 

While the ;E; was not a 'big crowd at the 
dance Mondal .. night they had a ple,u.:mt 
tlrtl.aallt1t'I~!. 

11 . 

He enters the graduating 
earnist worker and mrde a 
ing. II " 

Mr Omey, a for~erl grafua~e, 
he h~s been engar:ed as . 
Litchfield schools fo~ hi 
will spend the summe~ at tre 

advanced work. ~ 
,The Y W C A stat9 sec tary, 

day of Roca. spent tbjee d ys 
was very well~ease.i with the 
city and all sh~ saw land Iheard 

and vicinity. ~ '~:1 I 

Tbe union meetin~~ the . 

80, arid n 
_ March 19, i9~. John Ha.rriDgtoD at al to Z DUD.:. 
.. ,. klaD, D se and s ne 24-27-3 .••• ~ 

past ;::~;; ::r:h I;i~~~ P G .James to Wm. R. Jon,eBf D 
Good to choice 1350 30264: .................... , ••• 

$625 to ·$6,65; good ~.E K MeUor to Majifgle MeU~r.., 
'lt6' d I050'to 'Jot·14,blk 12, Wayne ••• J 

....... 

..... ~o, goo 0 to B-L Preston to Rob't Mlot, 8 .00 
; fair to. good 9 0 " 'tt It 3 blk 2 B & P.'a add Was-tte 

j-poor to faIr warm~~ up J Go. . C Barton to R A MeElIooh\m 
$400 tc $4.59. Cows. Yo • 
ood demand and prices' S~o 18-868, exoept e 7* se •.••. 

g , k 1 G d MaroelJos Dea.rborn· to Wm. M . as a wee ng .... 00 , 72 . 
heifers $4.75 i $S·50j Wil'lgbt, e 80 A. of n w - ~ 4 •. 
ahd beef grader around Ed warda & Bradford br •. 00. to. 
A very fair b siness inl . R Phto~ard, .Its 1,~, 8 blli~, 

was Q.one thls week, . Carroll ..•....•••. " •. ; """ 
. advanee.1 Choice Dora C Grimsley to Henr, Jao., 

t9i"t'T"Stc,'k't~ "ad feeders $4 40 t~ $4,75; Its 4. 5, 6, blk 2, 'Yavn~ .. i .... ,' 
to $4 40:. fair fO good Fren AI stadt ~o C F Sb~,w, ", ]7-

fair $3.4e to $3 o. .261 ......... ; ............. J .. .. 

for past week we e liiever. John T tiressIer ~o Jo~b' LQno~, 
than week before ilnd now 81.25·5 ••••..••• " ••• :.,' •.• 

. '. of the year. The de. Wm H B~Ung to Slman Goem.u 
. ~nd.prices werehigberuntil ,eneUi27.a ........ , ...... ; •. ; ••. 
the· w~ek, when heavy runb caused Wm ~ Ba.ker to 8alit. _ ~ .Bam, 

Jllh hght~r receipts the first Its< 9, 10, bit 2, Helte •. add, 
th'JY~ek pnces are higher again, Wake.field ................. ~. '0' 

I se l~g mostly $6.15 t6 16 40; 0 E BeJkea to Wm: 0 Haker It 10 
$60 to $620, mediUm. mixed, Iblk 2, Heikes add, W~kefleld.. ~ ~ 

mostly $5.85 t 6°5, common and under· Gao . .A.. Mix to Phil H Kobl nw 
"h If t ' d uch 10"" 30 27.3 ........ ,............... 6400 

wei, t stu a uncer am an m Geo. of. Thei8 to RQbt Roggen. 

pr*tSere were 7,884 bead of sheep I on this ba.oh, n*31-25 4: •••••.•••••.. 
market last eek, about ,6000 mJre than 0 0 Wbited to Fred Sohrader.It 
week before. I pemand good ana' prices :4, 0, 6, blk 1, first add.Oarroll •• 
Sho\t but liure ~ an~ fro~ day to djay, but M D CbtJ8D~ to H 0 Ben~ey Ita 
a ge eral decli1e of 10 to ISC i& sh~wn for ;9, 10, 11, ]~~ blk 8, O. &,B 8 add, 
J k r IW8yn ••.• '.1.-: ••• "'~ ........... .. 

t "Je, . ~ . Rob.rt!l Jao.. to. ElI •• b.t~ 
leah Upl 'JaDe. sw 81-27·2.; ... ,,'., ........ 

I U1 now pr parkd to haul ~':1bbish Tfolil R Jone'a.to Robert;tl Jqn8a 
and clean up lot' 'spring, and will do ~ a.nd Il,w·of se 2161. ..... ~ •.•• 412.l. 
dra ing of all 'kinds. Leave o~dj!:rs at P~U H Kobl to R Ph~leol nw',80. 
E.' .Olmsted'$f All work guara.nteed jl7-3 •..••••••••••••• ·l·· •.••• '.. 0800 

I ~" R. H. JO~'A'1'ON' Mr. M Wh •• I.r to'H.XollOlllr, It 
·1 I , ~ and 8 of It 5, bIt Il~ Dr.d~\tp .'.i~\ ~ 

FOR ~O ~ D H.AR~ BRI K Wla.yne .... , ............ ;: ... •.• .:i~k. ,.2309: I 
Go ~~ t~!p1obnltLewls brIck ya jds~ We Harriet WhIte to .lIu,~ A ~o~; ~ ~. I' 

no\v!'bav¢ a~ abpl~ sJlpply antllWdl\le ~r, ne 1~-25·3 •..... ~¥-.~.; ••. ~;I., 6£00 'I·' 

fi,,"/~ivi"o" I PIe,sed to fill 11 arden. i S~tl18e Sap(lahl. to m~ E~a~l:,' :r 
, I : I .olof o. ""d ow 9·26.2., ..... l,. 9MlO 

week and 

IPUt,3Ut 

,,:F R SALE " W ... ·~9d(.~.I)to Sioux 9!t7.& ;,,; I 
s"~,fi.oe, raf ot, bnildinS( lotr. w.ith }Ve8tern.,'Y.O~~1i:heR~.tor.' ~,~ , 

treeF and ~hr bbery, good l~catton mer17 ~~WD ~ tbeSiou~:O~t)l;\ .: : 

E.~!Ilre ;of" ,E. II. .srllBJIa pINelli iii IW •• \6rn" .. '." '," "aIiOOOI!. 
I .... ~ ~ : I' ! I , I 


